Study of MFD-type repair in locus determining resistance of Escherichia coli to streptomycin.
The yield of induced mutations to streptomycin resistance (Str) in E. coli, UV-irradiated and temporarily incubated in liquid medium not permitting protein synthesis, depends upon the conditions of preirradiation growth and preirradiation treatment of the bacteria, i.e. on their physiological state at the moment of irradiation. This fact is not readily reconciled with a model postulating mutation production in the structural genes of E. coli during excision repair. A preferred explanation is offered, based on the assumption that the efficiency of mutagenesis at the rpsL (strA) locus is determined by interference of antimutagenic (generalized excision repair and MFD) and promutagenic (mutation fixation of excision repair) events. The participation of macromolecular syntheses in Str mutation fixation is suggested.